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The Discovery ofGold.

I was upon the ground shortly after
the discovery, and was acquainted with
the principle actors. The discovery took
place exactly thirty-two years before the
date of this paper, and occured in the fol-
lowing manner: Captain Suter was
building a saw mill, and had employed
two or three white men as well as a num-
ber of Indians. They had dug a race to

the river and built the framework of the
mill. In the evening they had turned

the water in the race so as to sluice out
the tail-race. In the morning one of the
white men, by the name of Jim Marshall,
went down into the tail-race in order to

find out how much dirt had been washed
out. His attention was attracted to some
shining lumps. Not knowing what they
\yere, he gathered up some of them and
took them to his fellow workmen for their
inspection. One of these men had some
knowledge of metals, aud at once pro-

ceeded to test the nuggets. He procured
some aquafortis, and after applying it
pronounced it gold an no mistake. It
was agreed to keep the discovery a se-
cret, but Marshall was to inform Captain
Suter, who was then at his fort, some
twenty miles distant. Marshall took sev-
eral of the nuggets in a bag aud started
on foot to the fort. Of the interview
Captain Suter gives the followingaccount:
"Marshall reached my place about 3 o'-
clock in the afternoon. He seemed great-

ly agitated. He asked me to go iuto a
private room, as he had something to

communicate. After he was in the room
he asked me to lock the door. I felt un-
easy for the man looked wild. After 1

had locked the door he desired me to
place something over the key-hole. 'Now,
Captain, says he, 'do you think any one
can hear us?' He then pulled out his
bag of precious metal, and, emptying it
upon the table, desired me to examine it,
which I did, and pronounced it gold.
Marshall immediately prepared to return.
I asked him to remain all night, and I
would go up with him. I could not pe-
suade him to remain. The next morning
[ started on horseback, and several miles
on my way I saw Marshall coming out of
the bushes, all wet, it having rained in
the night. We travelled along toghether
until we reached the saw-mill, where we
found all hands hud quit work and gone
gold hunting.

It is a singular fact that the same man
who discovered gold in California w as the
cause of its being found in Australia, in

which country it was discovered by
James Margrave. England, for the bene-
iii derived therefrom, by act of I'arlia-
raeut gave to Margrave the sum of$77,000,
while Marshall has never received a cent
from the United States, not even a pen-

sion, showing the ditt'ereuce between the
two governments, llargrave and Mar-

shall were old acquaintances, and llar-
grave had jusl returned from Australia

when Marshall met him aud induced him
to return to Australia and seek for gold.
This he did, and the result was the iiuding
of richer deposits than in California.?
Philadelphia Times.

The " Catholic lievicw" says about
mixed marriages :

"It is time that Catholics awoke to the
danger with which the custom of mixed
marriages, becoming, unfortunately too

common, is threatening us. No reason-
able person cun 4

expect that if the chil-
dren of Catholics be surrounded by alien
influence they willconic forth unscathed
and unt&ruislied. It" }oung person be
surrounded with Catholic inliueuces they
will not easily be led astray, it is not
possible or desireable thai Catholics
should seclude themselves from the rest

i
of the world; but it is both possible aDd |
desirable that mixed marriages should be
avoided. The incalculable amount of}
harm done to the Catholic Church in this
country through mixed marriages is ap-
paling. For example, in 1812 there came
from Ireland a youug Catholic couple,
who became the parents of eight children,
seven of whom were sous. The only

daughter married a Catholic, the sons
married Protestants, aud to-day the chil-
dren of all these men are either indifl'erent
or Protestant. It is a melancholy fact
that the great number of children lost to

the Church during the last half century is
due to these mixed marriages."

The Kearneyites in San Francisco have
decided, by advice of Mayor Kalloch, to

have no more sand lots meetings at pres-

ent, but to appoint a committee to confer
with the Mayor. That oflicer prints a
card saying that the workinginen were
satisfied with the action of the Board of
Health in regard to Chinatown and would '
see it properly carried out; but the cry of}
"Vigilance Committee" had been raised, |
the sand lots had angrily responded, and i
the city was thus thrown into needless j
agitation. The only danger to the city
was from busy and wilful misrepresenta-
tion, and for this he held the Chinese Six
Companies and the Chronical mainly re-
sponsible. He closed by saying that uei- '
ther his own utterances nor those of Kear-,
ney or of speakers on the sand lot were
to be understood as the voice of the work-
ingmen's party. At Sacramento Kear-
ney has been excluded from the state As-

sembly for threatening a member.

NEURALGIA CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, aud Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

LEO in
OPIUM OKAf^ofTOUlT^rlffu^

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dicasea
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist i not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. (Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by
CK ARK B. PORTER,

Feb. 26. Towanda.

YICK'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVK CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Vick's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVK CENTS will buy the FLOKAI. GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages. Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
covers; .SI.OO in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
-82 Pages a Colored Plate in every numj
her and many line Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year: Five Copies for $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

p.fir.ffFOR S.ii.e.

A farm of 150 acres near

Wyalusingj Pa.,
C'ontainH of Improved lauds 125 acres; good barn,

due orchard, well watered, with four miles of Le-
high valley railroad, is uuer cest of cultivation.

Will be sold at reasonable price, or
EXCHANGED FOR TOWN PROPERTY.

Inquire of OH AS. M. lIALL, Attorney-at-Law,
Towanda, Pa. Jan. 18.

p" EET SAWING.

Allkinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersigu-
ed.
WHITE HOLLY,

ROSEWOOD,
BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,

WALNUT,
HUNGARIAN ASH,

EBONY, &C., &C.,
! Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

HINGES, SCREWS, PINS, SAWS, ETC.

Send for price list,
A. BEVERLY SMITH,

Reporter Building.

Grant,
it is i

Blaine
To see, vas a Great Sheneral, and mighty j
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3d Derm is talked next.
!

It is equally evident that

Rosenfield
' A''.-, 'U 'v'

' J
Has the largest assortment of

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Ever brought Into this market, compris-;
ing the following popular patterns :

U. S. GRANT,;
i

Appolo, Westmoreland, Dusseldorf, j
Mendota, Brunswick. Hamilton, Thurio, j
Red Cross, London, Space, St. Julian, i
Troacadero, Peerless, Broadway, Our
Boys, Florence. Captain, English, Cham-
pion, and Fashion.

Standing and Laydown, 4 ply, Linen
Collars at 15 cents each.

?ALSO ?

The Best, 4 ply, Linen Cuffs at 25 cents. ;

?ALSO ?

A NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING j
lIATS AND CAPsI

f
50th YEAR

of
GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.

The oldest and Best Fashion Magaziue
in America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

REDUCED TO .$2.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions willbe received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY RKVIKW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at $4.50.

See what Gode.v's Lady's Book willContain
IN 1880.

'

Nearly 1200 pages of tirst-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
000 Engravings, on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The .Jannary No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap-
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in

i American Magazine, bv
CHRISTIAN RKID,

! the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
-1 mcr," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROKLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
! Lady's Book duriug the year.

j Send in your Clubs at once. You can add any
names afterwards at the same price as the.

original Club.
TERMS. ?Cash in Advance.

POSTAGE PREPAID.
One copy, one year, $2 00
Two copies, one year, 3 70
Three copies, one year, 5 25

! Four copies, one year, 6 60
| Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies, 9 50

| Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, sl4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.
lIOW TO REMIT.?Get a Post-officeLMuney

| Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register

! your letter.
To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen

! copy will be sent on application.
Address,

: GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limite).p

1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

QOAL! COAL!

CHEAP FOR CASH !

The following price* will he charged for AMY
i THtUMCMTK COAil*in .the yard, in all the

i yards signature* hereto attached, until fnrthe

| notice :

STOVE, $4 25
j CHESTNUT, 42$

GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

Cartage, FIFTY CENT'S PER TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

' carrying in. , J
W. M. MALLORY,Towanoa M
HENRY MERCUR, M
NATHAN TIDD, " \u25a0
E. B. PIERCE, Wt
BARTLETT BROS., Wysox.

At I-8 YAMM,formerly Phia I
ney's: . J I

Hnllivan Coal, m

LARGE STO VE, $3 00 'I
SMALL STO VE, 325 I
CHESTNUT; 3 25

; EGG t 300

GRATE, 3 00
H

j SMALL CHESTNUT, 215 Jg
With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

Oetober, 24, 1879.

Great V

CROWDS: J
j' / J

:J. L. KENT'S V
Jm

and an

IMMENSE STOCK ! fl
DRESS GOODS, |HI

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

o button Kid Gloves only 75 cents, HH
, worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of
best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quail-

ties aud prices.

RIBBONS aud FANCY GOODS, the

selection ever offered in this market. HSH[

; FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless MM
variety. Bmvt

| In fact, my assortment of Dry

jis complete and is not excelled by

jestablishment in the country. In price*

! I DEEY COMPETITION!
) \u25a0 \u25a0*

( and cordially invite inspection of uiy

goods and a comparison of prices.
J " H

&3P* Col. Mean's mammoth store, fl.
1 secoud door south of Mclntyre Brothers

'r hardware^store.

.J. 1.. KENT, 1
Nov. 14. Agent.


